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Reccrf o the Fort Worth Packi-
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House for May

riEAVY INCREASE IN BUSINESS

TheMarUut ml Ituiie Hero and There
some Heaty Shipment and

iir ve tGeneral and
1crioual Notes

WORTH PACICEltY

Utpor ot I arl ot I cclpts and Shipments
for May lSogq Cattle ami-

Mmtji Kitifd

loi T ove only car lots Tha Job
n Tane immense showing for May an-
iea i tj inToent over any previous

u it ai a tup increase for Juno will in all
iriuao r arh 100 per cent

>t-jit
i-

tHJa

b

Texas

roKT

on i orih Union Stockyards
i orkyards received during

vestock and shipped out

the yards last night 2000
i iuis r tho pickery in fact
me finest lot yet received and

i olvrt m from Kansas
Iveral cars of choice beef cat

s last evening to be loaded out
in

i

to

sioii firms with gencralofHccs-
m uoel are doing a big busi

restock and packing house
1 Yoakum Co one day
if last week had orders in-

la r shipments to go in four
urns in Texas north soutli-

r
I dridgo of Wichita Kan of-
n lii m of Eldridge Campbell

temporarily at the yards in-

Mr Kobison who is off ou a

leneral Note
i Wvatt of the Devils river

noii inuety head of beef steers
i ii io last week

M i r of Mennrdville bought of IL-

iriugt and 250 twoyearolds

and head of sheep wore
i i ne I omia ranch neir Meuard-

a ram storm recently

i ei of Decatur was in tho city
Mr Halisell has large cato

i c Territorv and leaves this
11 B 1 T-

w the comments and prices
uiphfs telegrams ou Texas
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Active and strong 100

steady 200u4ol i1
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TWO YEARS IN THE PEN

Alma Itamlolph or Wcatherford Given
ft Two Years Sentence for Incest

swc a io the Gazette
rumruroitD Tex Juno 2 Tho case

cr Us stato vs John Roberts and Miss
ACa Randolph charged with nccst has
rSn fn lral a11 dav in tle dstrict court

o the evidence was of such a rich nature
jat s iare crowd has been in attendance

lemaie defendant is a neice of Koberts-
rc has oeen living at his house for someip iM witnesses in tho case were ltob-
fs tn sons who left the countp when

e ruties were arrested some time ago
jQ were not found until a few days ago

en they were brought back under an at-
La Jrnient and have been in jai rer since

Tfce jury in the case luis just vemMred a
wrdictof gailtyas to Miss Kandolpp two

i penitejrtiary J r

BRIGHT OUTLOOK

A Sharp Spurt in Prices on
London Buying

NO GOLD SHIPMENTS IN SIGHT

Tlio Next Cotton Crop Estimated at
7200000 Bales Making Two

Vcirs Averacc 8000000
Bonds Doll

COUMEnCtAI hesume
SpeSai gthe Gazette

Xew YiiifwJuno 2 Money closed easy
at 2K p r cent>Ahe lowest rate of the day
The Mghest was 4

rxebange Firnt 4S5K4S9>fSilver 971
Sugar Itaw and Refined dull and un ¬

changed 4
Wheat Options unsettled and weak ob

the large increase fik amount in passage
and closed lovr spot lots ckised
weaK JF

Wool Dull Texas CffftKc
Cotton Spot lots qufeii Middling up¬

lands 813lOc Futures glosed stjeadyt-
XXfee Si ot lots quiets fairjfKio car-

goes
¬

19c Futures closed doaijy
Hides Steady Buenos Ayresi dry 134
14c drTexas 1010>ifc V-
Stoclawjre fairly acHvo today in ton

donJjf the early dealings On rumors
finjjjRial troubles consequent upon ij

news from the Argentine reiiuMTi r a
panic and impending rebellion u thayBoun
try there was some sellina <Oji ubse-
quently the reports were defi5a Mmd activo
buying followed at tho opening of this mar-
ket

¬

for London account Prices here
0 encd higher but soon weakened on fur-
ther

¬

engagements of gold Tho market
rallied however by 11 oclock and con-
tinued

¬

firm during the rest of the day clos-
ing

¬

ta per cent higher
Dryjfoods Market dull
Jilfids dull

Virt Worth and Denver City certificates

Fort Worth and Denver ls 303JJ
Atchison general mortgage 4s 7bX
Atchison incomes 41
Missouri Kansas and Tsas ls 75
Missouri Kansas and Texas 2s 39-

St Louis Arkansas and Texas ls S0>

Texas and Pacific ls S7V
Texas and Pacific 2s 31J-

SUAIU SILltT ix rnicr3
Special to the Gazette

Xew Yoiik June 2 London was a heavy
buyer of stock during the first two hours
and then the shorts put out recently began
to cover causing a sharp spurt in prices
Tho exchange market was strong and
bankers look for heavy gold exports during
tho week Lazard Frervs who shipped
81000000 on the Lupin this morning will
not ship tomorrow or Thursday Baring
Magoun took S 00000 Vim Hoffman 300
000 and lleidelback Icsolhcimer Cj-

OOOOO in gold coin from Iho subtreasury
for shipment tomorrow A report pre-
vailed

¬

that part of the gold engagement had
been cancelled but this was incorrect
Nevertheless it w < used for advancing
the market in the afternoon

COTTON HEIOUT
Special to the Gazette

Xkw nuirA2C3 La June 2 Atwood
Violet Co say

Futures Tho unfavorable crop report of-
a prominent Mcmphir Umnjused the quick
reaction from tho decline here and else-
where

¬

at opening This market and New
York advanced 7 to 8 points on bears cov-
ering

¬

but subsequently lost it all and closed
about tho samo or a little lower than yes-
terday

¬

Liverpool lost 204 but recovered and
closed linn but spots are down 110
Should tho next crop bo 72500011 only and
the present crop S750000 which it most
probably will it would make an average of-
S000000 bales for the two crops and the
world apparently thinks such an average
quite enough fo consumption at pres-
ent

¬

prices There is too much cotton
in sight of the present crop to hope for
much improvement if any Port receipts
toJay wore 0100 against 1100 last year
Spots easy Sales 2000 bales Quotation
unchanged although wo havo said quite
frequently of late tho market is Co lower
to sell

MORE MONEY

AVliy Cant the State Issue Currency
3Iert tho Demand Too Many

Kickers Too Few Suggesterg

Foht Woktu Tex Jnno 2 1E91

Editor Gazette
I have a desire that is is irreslstable to

help our friend Barney Gibbs in tho groat
cause he has espoused that of contributing
to tho campaign education of the day That
there is much presumption and some humor
in this there is no doubt but the writer be-
longing

¬

to tho kid element of the South
wishes to ask you in behalf of tho great
struggling masses of the West and South to-

givo space to a little thoughtful succotash
A terrible amount of kicking at this time

is coming from our old friends the war Dem-
ocrats

¬

of tho South against tho Farmers
Alliance and tho third party It reminds
ui very forcibly of Travis Crockett and
Bowie at tho Alamo Though Santa Anna
had about fifty men to their one says
Travis We will never surrender
Whilo this was a fine exhibition of grit
still would not tho better policy have been
to have marched in the direction of tho re-
inforcements

¬

near by so as to-

havo been ablo to make battle
with sonio chances of victory
Now this was also true of tho South during
tho lato unpleasantness Sam Houston
said as the boys inarched out of Independ-
ence

¬

that we were outnumbered that we
stood no chance that it was but 0 matter
of time True tho boys who woro tho gray
and bore tho flag with the single star mado-
tho most gallant right that will over be
known to history but of course it was
only a matter of time they too were out-
numbered

¬

more than fifty to one But
they were indeed a people and to call them

the last of the Romans would be a feeble
tribute They wero truly tho admiration
ottwo continents and the wonder of the
world Analogous to these has been the
fight of the Democracy for the past twenty
six years a feeble band fighting without
hope but looking on the most stupendous
the most corrupt the most gigantic class
legislation that was ever known to a civil-
ized

¬

people Now times are changing and
men are adapting themselves to them as
best they can Young men from tho West
and South are coming to tho front and de-

mand
¬

reforms They aro familiar with the
past but following tho dictates of new and
progressive thought burying dead issues
they wish to unite on a peoplos pla tform
one broad and statesmanlike onn for pure
and good government No people than
those of tho West know better that the
South fought for a principle guaranteed by
the constitution that whilo secession was
impracticable and that while Mr Lincoln
said Lot tho erring sisters depart in-
peacethat it was solely tho cry of Save
the Union that defeated the South No
people know better than the young men of-
tho West that the Southern people should
have been paid for their slaves which were
sold to them by tho Yankee ships While
a thought right here might seem irro velant-
I wish to say the like of the old time
Southern gentleman will never be seen
again The true type was noble honest
trustworthy confiding and chivalrous to
that degree that he like the ancient Roman
would prefer death to dishonor and self
degredation But tho few who survived the
late civil war are fast passing from this
theater of action Our country has become
New Englandized and this designing
conquest has been at work since
the landing of tho May Flower
We have becomo tradesmen and hucksters
and havo no time to study the science of
government Very naturally our minds
will become restricted dwarfed and con
tractcd like tho down East Yankee Broad
cause statesmen like Henry Clay the great
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commoner ara unknown and a man who
emphasizes his love for this once glorious
Union as did Daniel Webster is a thing of
the past We elect some good man to con-
gress

¬

he is assigned to some minor com-
mittee

¬

and according to custom must pass
under the gag law and party whip He ha3-
no chanco to speak out for his people and
soon discovers that representative govern-
ment

¬

has been cast to the winds
Now what has kept the South and West

from uniting Nothing more or less than
the waiving of tho bloody shirt for twenty
six years by such men as John J Ingalls of
Kansas and Hoar of Massachusetts Tho
West has gono on drawing their hundred
millions in pensions voting for high tariff
and hating the South merely because some
bloody shirt politician told them they ought
to But while the South Is not the West is
tired of it Tho South has fought bled and
died together Certainly after a fight of-

twentysix years she should awaken to tho
conclusion that tho Democratic party can
never get permanent control of this govern-
ment

¬

without a coalition with tho honest
reform people of tho great West Their
interest and ours are the same In this age
of gold human nature is tho same it was
thousands of yeJrs ago That Mr Cleve
lands is human and belongs to the gold bags

Wall street no impartial man can deny
Tl36 Republican party outnumbers the
Democracy Givo the Third party a chance

if the next election is thrown into
ess The Third party can do the

h no harm and may do her much good
this frpm a great andjiosticsirce s

jlSfclE DEVOSTEXliJ t p
ho fcW ymkVVrafid W
reatrtrufii r >

wrefcr ntcn tuou y
fng In jCShclnnSf 1 a fescontcaflbd T rtRcn i i

queslioffVtaiiy be very wise or very unwtsii
what they do will determine that but it is no
reproach to them that they are delegates of
the discontented The congress which adopted
the declaration of Independence was composed
wholly of the delegates of tho discontented and
so has been every other gathering of men which
has Instituted any of the great reforms of his-
tory

¬

It is not a reproach to a man to be dis-
contented

¬

The Hampdens tho Patrick Henrys
the Jeffersons the Adamses the Franklins and
all the rest of libertys lovers have been the
discontented and the delegates of the discon-
tented

¬

and It was their discontent that rcade
them benefactors of mankind and the scourgers-
of wrong Kvery man of honest mind 1 din
contented with wrong injustice and oppression
and is at war with those things whether on his
own account or In behalf of lIs fellowmen
Discontent ifl the motive power of human
progress It has accomplished the overthrow
of despotic nower and the emancipation of the
people to far as those ends aro accomplished
It alone can complete that work It sometimes
errs in its objects and methods but It woidd he
the saddest of all days for human kind on
which discontent should bo eliminated from
tho li t of activo forces or the delegates of tho
discontented should he made to hold their
peace

Now tho people of Kansas and the West
arc all right They wish now to unite with
the South and bring about a thoroughly re-
form

¬

administration No doubt the third
party is off in its subtreasury bill but the
farmer asks this furnish us something
batter Kansas has snowed under Ingalls
and gono in for tho relief of the people
They with their short haired women may
bo cranks but tho correct definition of a
crank is a person with an idea Tho Idea
of more money and reform is correct Now
tho Hon Barney Gibbs is a thinker he is
progressive in thought and no doubt the
leading commoner of the state at this time
Most of our ablest minds have been sold to
railroad attorneyships In denouncing
Governor Gibbs bill and tho subtreasury
why docs not the Hon Dave Culberson offer
something better Our people aro crying
to heaven for relief

Right here why cannot a state Issue cur-
rency

¬

to meet the needs of her pcoplo It
could bo regulated per capita according
to the United States census and banks of
distribution located in each congressional
district As to the lending of rmmey at a
low rate of interest there would be no-
troublu and perfect security furnished the
state as has been tho canny Scot across tho
Atlantic The promise of the state of
Texas to pay her tiobts is as good as that of
France France is a most prosperous coun-
try

¬

with a circulating medium of 50 per
capita Look at Texas with all its natural
advantages and not inaptly calleit the
France of America with a circulating me-
dium

¬

of S3 per capita Still the stato bank-
ers

¬

convention had tho gall a few days ago
to pass resolutions declaring that the cir-
culating

¬

medium was sufficient for all busi-
ness

¬

needsj fid U c resolution of Banker
Miller o itftalepassed with gfrUten

rhefoUtfWWgfr
it rea5n4rioa of a

AalBrnias newsji
tftitne ntfn asses
Tlelegat5 er thel

thusias
of fool

mcing the farmers as a set
J R Romxsox

NEWS WAS GOOD

The Bank of England to Reduce
Its Rate Again

THE ORDERS FOR GOLD SMALL

Loudon is a Ileavy Buyer Priee Consid-
erably

¬

Hlclicr Private Cables All
Very Encouraging and the Out-

look
¬

la Good

Special to the Gazette
New Yokk Juno 2 Rumors which were

circulated yesterday affecting the standing
of a London banking houso wero emphatic-
ally

¬

denied by representatives of that house
today In consequence the London mar
kots wero firmer London operators bought
St Paul Louisvillo and Nashville and
Union Pacific Consequently tho stock
market opened strong but soon reports of
further gold engagements were circulated
and prices fell off London purchases were
heavy and during the first hour they were
estimated at 20000 shares There was a
good deal of favorable nows from London
A private cable stated that tho bank of
England had reduced its price for Ameri-
can

¬

gold again this time to 70 shillings 5
pence The bank of England received

473000 of gold today
Cables wero received by a banking house

to the effect that it is reported that the
Bank of England will reduce its rate of
discount to 4 per cent on Thursday Joint
stock banks have fixed the minimum rate of
discount at 3 per cent pending negotia-
tions

¬

This nows is very important Con-
ferences

¬

to this end havo been held for
some days past Tho decision is not final
however Still it is now believed that joint
stock banks will maintain the rates Our
market became much stronger as this news
came out and when it was known how
Email the gold orders were price3 advanced
to the close-

St Paul and Union Pacific were the
strongest stocks News from London
continued favorably and final prices were
above yesterday Advances and declines
for the day

Ad
Name vance

American sugar refinery
Atchison Topeka and Santa Fe
Chicago Burlington and Qulncy
Chicago gas
Chicago Milwaukee and St Paul
Chicago KockIsland and Pacific
Chicago and Eastern1 Illinois
Chicago and Northwestern
Colorado coal
Delaware Lackawanna and West-

ern
¬

D and C feed company
Erie
Lake Shore
Lead trust-
Louisville and Nashville
Manhattan Consolidated
Missouri Kansas and Texas pre-

ferred
¬

Missouri Pacific
National Cord company
National cord companypreferred X
New Jersey Central
New York Central
New York and New England i
North American company H
Northern Paciiic
Northern Pacific preferred j
Paciiic Math
Heading
Richmond and Wheeling
Silver bullion certificates
Southern Pacific
Union Pacific
Wabash
Wabash preferred
Wheeling and L E a

Wheeling and L E preferred
Wisconsin Central

U

1

il

1S-
l

i
H
K

De-
cline

¬

U

H

ii

a

CHANGE

Spot Cotton Fractions Futures
From I to 2 Points Lower

TWAS A BEAR MARKET AGAIN

Wheat Opened Weak Fluctuated Narrowly
and Closed at a Decline Coffee Wool

and Sugar Markets Unchanged
Money Easy

Dally iscvlew
Office of the Gazette 1

Fonr Worth Tex June 21S91
Both retail and wholesale business re-

ported
¬

fair Partly cloudy and warm rain
neoded badly

The general markets are well supplied
with table commodities and choice of
country production daily novr and prices on

are within reach of everyone
There are few changes of imi

note other than inpackinghouse pn
wholesale which mo thon

the roi
AU quotations elow
lng dealers ad will
sale and ren as spe

rowsioxs A
Followlng aotations

Kish New mackeral half bbls No 1 9 BO

810 00 half bbls No 213 X codfish 2tt bricks
6H87o t to loose codfish 036tfo B pickled
herring per bucket 1 50

Holland herrings Kegs SI 601 7i
Dried herrings Per box 40c
Bologna sausage K10a-
Hominv New pei bbL U 75
Grits Per bbl SI75
Oatmeal New per half bbl 100as WOO per

bblf7fi0
Cracked wheat Per case 7J lbs S3 CO

Coffee Wholesale quotations Kio 2X3 2 ic
prime SO c choice 2ISltl285c fancy 23s-
237a Java S0 c Cordova 22Uc Peaberry
23KQ23ic ArbucUle s Ariosa 2tf 5c Market
is v try firm

Maple sjrup OldTlme onegallon cans per
dozen S10 U0 halfgallon per dozen 84 2-
5quartergallon per dozen S3 5a

Sugar Standard granulated 5c powdered
in bbl = 6e powdered halfbbls ilic cut loaf
bbls 6c halfbbls Uc fancy yellow clarified
6c choice yellow clarified 6icMolasses Fancy open kettle 43e choice
open kettle 45c prime open kottle 32c choice
centrifugal 33c prime centrifugal 33c

Mice New crop prime 7c choice 7J5c head
74 c

Cheese Fancy full cream 1 In box 15c fancy
full cream 2 In box 14J4c Young America 4 In
box 15c Swiss per cake about 100 Bis 16c
small quantities 17j4c cheese safes 3 00

Oils Hrilllant bbl 17c Eupeen 29c Bril-
liant

¬

210 cases 3 00 Brilliant 12 15 cases
SI 14 Eupion 215 cases 2 SO gasoline S3 15

Whisky Rectified 51 1031 20 as per proof
sour mash two yeirs old SI 7031 90 three
years old 2 CMJt3 23 fancy extra old whisky
H 00Q6 UiVrXEOAR

CIDAR TICKLES
Cider apple half bbls U Ol crab apple 16

gal bbls Si Ol Higal bbls J12 50 peach half
bbls 16 gal J5 00 fOgal bbls S13 50 Vinegar
apple grain per gal 14c 50 grain per gal
15c white wine per gal 15e Pickles medium
halvis S6 00 small 45 60 small 10 gal 04 W
gherkins per bbl 812 50-

ITOCII
Wholesale quotations Best patents 3 00

per 100 s half patents JJ 90 third grade
83 65 fourth grade 2 45-

SUNDRIES
Starch pearl 4ye lumps 5c Herring im-

ported
¬

M 25 per keg Cider crabapplo 40c
Missouri 30c per half bbl M m4 23 Vino
gar 1523c Concentrated lye fi 75 four doz-
in ease per case Jugs glazed 10c per gal
crocks glazed 10c per gaL Indigo 75c per lb
blueing 30eSl 00 per doz Colemans mustard
Jim il 25 per doz Maccaronl imported 1-
1lliioper B American 65c half box Tubs
No 1 oak grain W 50 No 2 3 ffl No 3 57 00-

t doz No 1 fiber 117 SO No 2 lb 50 No 3-

S13 60 V doz Redwood No 2 J9 SO No 3 JS 50
three In nest white cedar S3 25 eight in nest
oak grain ii 65 Backets two hoops 1 05 J-

doz Baking powders bulk lie ln cans
3 50 Vermicelli small box 65c Catsup in

bulk per gai fe5c Worcestershire sauce in
bulk per gal 1 23 Kope grass 4inch basis
lie cotton J 15c 516 ISc Sassafras root 12c
per 2 Butcher paper 2tfc per E-

CUACKEKS
Factory prices goods in l3 > paper

boxes lo above price list quotations per lb
Animals etc 12c Boston butters 8s butters
XXX 6c butter scotch 14c chocolate snaps
14c creams XXX S c creams X Ee corn
hills or nicknacks 9c cocoannt snaps lie
cracknells 15c cream puffs 20c coffee cakes
XXX 9c cocoanut taffy 14c cocoamit bar 14c
cracker meal 6c drop cakes llrfc English
coffee 10c excelsiors or monitors 7c frosted
creams S4c fingers llVJc lingers spico and
ginger 10c fruit sultana lie fruit sultana
iced 15c fruit currant lie ginger snaps
XXX Site ginger snaps X Sc graham Sc
graham and oatmeal wafers and gems 10c
grandmas cookies 10c honey goods iced 13c
hoLcy goods plain 12c iced creams XXX
creams iced 9c imperials 10c jelly fingers
15c jelly wafers 15c jumbles HUc jumbles
spice and ginger 10c lemons XXX Sjjc
lemons X Sc lemon snaps 13c lemon wafers
15c lemon biscuits round XXX creams SiSo
milks Sc molasses cflbkies ginger cakes
gems etc SHc oysters XXX 6c oysters
daisy 7c oysters shell etc Sc oatmeal Sc-

pio bu cuits 12c pretzels machine 9Kc pret-
zels

¬

hand made lie protzellottis lie penny
cakes plain 10c penny cakes decorated lie
rille nuts 10c soda peerless princess etc
large soda cream Sc soda snowflakes 12c

select sodas 7c sodas XXX 6c saw tooth
butters 6c stage planks 2s 6c 3s 6j c
smaller 7c Smyrna biscuits 14c Southern
mixed S > c sugars XXX SJSc sugars X Sc
sugar cookies 10c vanilla wafers etc 15c
vanilla squaies crisp cakes etc 10c wine
wafers reveres etc loo-

CHEWTNG CU1-
IDanheisers fruit tolu per box 90c pepper-

mint
¬

and limetta per box 65c mana tolu per
boxPOc Adamstutti fruiti 80c magic trick
60c barley mall 60c sweet fern 60c carmel
tolu 25c No 1 New York 35c Whites Yuca-
tan

¬

per box 70c 5box cartoons 53 25 Valen-
tines

¬

euchre perbox 65c Panama per box
65c California fruit per box 90c Berrys
beauty 90c tolu 25c per dozen S3 50 sweet
gum per box Soc

KETS
Almonds new soft shell small quantity B-

ISc
>

English walnuts extra large small quan-
tity

¬

E ISc walnuts Chill g O 12c fil-
bert

¬

t3 lb 14c Brazils new crop V lb I2 c
nut assorted 25Ib boxes Comet brand 15c
pecans new crop 12Jc peanuts faucy white
Virginia by the sack 6 Jc small quantity Sc
choice white by the sack 7c roasted white
best quantity 10c peanut roasted No Peer-
less

¬

Hbu size 516 popcorn and peanuts
roated combined at factory i3 popcorn
roaster at factory 30 peanut roasted Boss
K5

CAJWED GOODS
Pineapple standard 2Bs El 60I 75

peaches standard 2tts El 85 Sfos J3 65
seconds 2tt s SI 50 3tts E3 40 strawberries
2Bs SI 50 blackberries 8tts 51 30 green-
gages S raspberries 2H s El 50 marrowfat
peas 3ISs SI 50 oysters full weight lTb El 35

1 40 2 s 3 4032 50 tomatoes standard
2 oagl 05 3Us SI 101 15 green corn
51 151 50 salmon l 1 301 45 Columbia
river salmon il 75 1 S3 sardines is domestic
t5 255 50 imported Sl215 Eagle condensed
milk S3 00 California canned goods standard
brands Apricots 2ii2bs S3 35 peaches yellow
free 82 75g2 90 peaches whlto cling 2 71
2 90 plums S2 002 10 pears 3 E0Q3 75 grapes
83 0032 10

GREEX FRTHTS
Oranges California Riverside fancy S3 25

3 50 Fancy Pomonas S3 50 peddlers stock
small size S3 00 Imperial MesslnaS y boxes
SOs S3 00 Special prices In round lots Lem-
ons

¬

fancy Messina 360s and 300s E5 756 00
Special price In round lots Bananas SJ Otta
3 50 cocoanut per sack of 1 CO S3 50 less
quantity M 00

PRODUCE ETC
Potatoes new Irish El 251 50 California y

bu 1 25 Utah ft 30 new Louisiana In j bbl
bags W bag 3 75 choice old El 30 Special
price In round lots Oaions new Louisiana ft-
B 5c California 34c cabbage new Louisi-
ana

¬

B> 2 =tC Lima beans new crop 6e
Bayou beans new crop 5Hc Garlic double
string new extra 75c Chill pepper bale t lb-

20c less quantity 21c

CAJTDrE-
SCaromels assorted flavor 5 6 box 75c jelly

beans 5 SJ box 75c gum drops A B assorted
flavors 5 lb box 40c Japanese strips cocoannt
flavor 5 lb box 65c rock assorted and white
75c French kisses y lb 75c chocolate creams
A 90c lemon drops frosted per box 65c
burnt almonds per box 75c creams handmade
12 varieties tec peanut blocks 65c peanut bar
per box 90c lozenges assorted con 5 B box
75c gum drops Mound City 5 J box 65c marsh-
mallows bantam 3 5 box 65c marshmallows
dainty5 B box 81 25 mixed candy palls par 7-

SHc
>

kindergarten mixed 12c fancy flint S S
candy assorted pails Siic fancy flint pound
sticks 5 B boxes 45c-

PESEBUVES JETTIES ETC
Jellies assorted S0B wood pails B 5e

53 tin palls doz 15 25 preserves
ftB tins V poz S3 50 peach and pear
pails lie assorted 0 and 40B palls 2 in case
extra B lie apple butter 5gal kegs extra
B B Sc 20B kanakins Sc mince meat kegs

BSc
dried rnurrs eatstss etc

Raisins London layers California p box
C2 10 London layers Us Eer box Sx Ionse

ON

fWORT

daily by lead
sllable whole

biES
he basts of

Muscatels California S3 25 grapes new Cal
IIornia S0B bags 7c currants new crop
cask about S20Bs B 6c y casks about
200B5 Ec boxes about 70Bs 7c prunes
French u to 85 to B 55B boxes Vlie 60 to t

to B 55B boxes 12c CO to 65 to B 55B
boxes 14c Turkish new crop bags about 2U-
0Bs 10c SOB lots lOVic apricots California
evaporated 25B boxes 2c figs choice layers
bags about 60 Bs B 6c oval JJs 100
boxes S3 25 dates Persian SOB boxes Sc
citron Leghorn 5B boxes t 3 22c

HIDES AND WOOL
Bnyer3 are giving Dry butchers hides first

class Sc B lights 7c dry fallen 6c dam-
aged

¬

233c pclts205J40e dry salted heavy 5c
bull hides 4c green salted 3 234c butchers
green 3Mc shearing 10c horn3 hoots and
bones per ton 6 00 delivered

Wool Light medium 1921c light fine 133-
16c heavy fine 12315cP-

ACKTXG HOUSE PRODUCTS
Following are wholesale quotations for Fort

Worth packing house products Prices are re-
vised

¬

each day and following quotations ore
subject to change at anytime Yesterdays
closing based on job lots Fort Worth mer-
chants

¬

wlL duplicate these prices
Hams IS to SO Bs 9 0 16 to IS Bs 9ic 12to

16 Bs 9J c S to 13 Bs 10c breakfast bacon
wide or narrow 8c California or picnic

cam57c New York shoulders 6ic baeless
hams S > c dried beef ham pieces only extra
dry 9Jc

Dry salt Short clear eye long 6ic backs
6 6tfjhoulders 5VJc bellies 7 iC

imoked Short clear 71 < c long 7c backs
re shouUers 6c bellies s

Pickled goods Tripe kits S5c >i bbls 51 70-

V bbls E3 25 pigs feet kits K5c bbls JI 70
4 bbls S3 25 pigs tongncs kits l 75 k bbls

S3 50 V bbls 7 00
Lard Basis tierces pure leaf 7f c pure

family 6yc prime steam 6 Bakers special
4c
Lard scale For tin cans 50 Bs 2 In case add

Uc 20 Bs 4 in case add Jic 10 Bs 6 in case
add ic 5 Bs 12 In case add c 3 Bs SO In-
case add lc

For wooden packages 10B pails add V
20B pails add Jc6uB tubs add 5 c y bbls
add 4c barrels add c

Fresh meat department Dressed beef sides
and carcasses steers 5 6c cows 3S4Jc
hind quarters steers 89c cows 6JiSc fore-
quarters SKc

Beef cuts Loins 910c standard ribs 6Sc
rounds 4iQoc back halves56c chucks 3ic
flank steaks Sc tenderloins ISc sweetbreads
TJJJc brains 10c rumps 4c plates 2Jc loin
strips 10c loin butts So rib rolls 10c short
loins 107411c tomruos each 20c kidneys each
5c ox tails tf doz EOe

Mutton Dressed sheep Si7F9o racks 14c
breast 4c saddles 10c legs G c

Pork Dressed hogs 6ijc pork loins 7e ten-
derloins

¬

9c spare ribs 5c fresh shoulders
5c fre3h hams 9c fresh bellies 7c back-
bones 2c neck bones 2u tongues i doz 60o
pigs feet doz 25c livers y doz 50c hearts

doz 40c-
Sausages Pork sausage 7c bonele3 hams

8ie liver wurst 6c Wieaer wurst 10c
bologna 5c head cheese 5o blood wurst be

FUEL AND FEED STUFFS
McAllister coal delivered from 5 tons up

Ed B0 McAllister coal single ton deln ered-
S7 O0 McAllister coal 2 to 4 tons delivered
50 75 cars E6 00 McAllister nut coal for cook-
ing 1 ton delivered 6 DO McAllister coal 55

ton delivered 53 7a McAllister coal H ton de-
livered

¬

J2 00 McAllister coal less than ton
per 100 B 45c Brier creek coal carload lots on
track S3 50 delivered 2 tons 6 25 Victor
Colorado lump coal carload on track 5 50 per
ton nut 53 75 Pennsylvania hard coal 1 ton
delivered SI3 00 Pennsylvania hard coal 4
ton J7 00 blacksmith coal 1 ton S12 50 Pitts
burg coal 1 ton 87 50 S to 1 tons 7 50 Palo
Pinto mines Newcastle screened lump coal
carload on track 84 00 per ton Cameron Col
lump id 00 per ton on track carloads lots de-
livered single ton 7 00 2 ton lots SS 75 half
ton 53 73 quarter ton IB OU Robinson Col
lump en track S3 75 carload lots Quotations
are on yard sales except where otherwise ex-
cept

¬

where othewise expressly stated Delivery
made at 50c per ton or half ton extra

Cord wood One cord dry delivered 1 50
green S4 75 onohalf cord delivered SJ 25
stove wood one cord delivered 5 50 onehalf
cord delivered 53 75

Grain and feedstuffs Quotations below arc
on grain from store

Corn S590o per bushel in shucks in sacks
8100

Wheat Choice Texas 51 10 1 13 Panhandle
51 20

Oats Sacked 67370o
Bran 51 20 per lUOon car load lots f a b-

El 40 per 100 In sacks delivered
Cotton feed Per bushel 25o retail
Hay Loose local 511 00ii6l5 U0 best pralrlo

hay baled 515 0OS20 00 per ton In carload lots
f o b S15 00 small bales best 80c best For
nev US 00 per ton

MilletPer bushel El 25-

POtnTIlV EGGS AXD DUTTER
Chickens Commission men are getting S3 00

per doz for hens retailers are getting53 25
23 50 per dor llght supply and tudemandcom-
mlssion men get SI 7VTJ2 50 per doz for choice
frying chickens retailers get 2 0032 75 per
doz Good supply and In demand For tur-
keys

¬

retail hens 5075 gobblers 51 00 com-
mission

¬

men are getting 5S O012 00 per doz
the latter for extra slow sale Commission men
are getting S3 25 for ducks slov sale

Eggs Commission men are getting 16c per
case per doz for Texas eggs retailers aro get-
ting aOc Supply very fair

Butter Commission men are getting 13 > 213cper B for good country retailers ara getting 25-

30c per to for country 30c for strictly choice
Supply fair demand fair Choice creamery
35c retail

DRUGS
Quotations based on small lots to retail deil

ers ActanlinB oz 13c acetic acid No 8-

B 8c carbolic acid cryst t B 35c muriatic
acid C P t B 21c nitric pcid C P y-
25o sulphuric acid C P B 25c tannic acid
bulk S B SI 35 alcohol 83 per cent S gab
S3 40 alum t 4c antifebrine oz 25-
cantipyrlne oz SI 40 ammonia carbonate f
B 15c blue vltrol p B 8u blue mass p B-
60c blue ointment B 50c borax f B He
camphor gum y B 55c capsicum powdered

B 22c coperas t B iw c Dovers powder
t B 51 20 ether sulphuric U S P 9 B 72c
gum arabic first pick ti B SI gum shellac 9
B 25c glue brown 3 B 12c glue white B
Sue mace B 90c mercury 1 B 85c mor-
phine

¬

sulph P W Ms y oz f J 45 mor
phine sulph F W oz bottle i or S3 20
nutmegs y B
1 15 olivo oil
aTOc sperm oil
B S3 50 opium po B 3 90 black penp cf-

f B ISc potash bromide B 44c potash
chlorate V B 20c potash iodide B oz 52 S5
2 90 quinine P W oz bottles B oz 33c
quinine P W oz cans fl oz 36c qui
nlte P V 5oz cans oz 33c quinine
Brunswick oz bottles oz 32c quinine
Brunswick 5oz cans 27c sal soda v B 3c
saltpeter refined B B 10c saltpeter commer-
cial

¬

i> B 6c salts Epsom B 3VJc salts
Kochelle 45c Bicarb soda kegs i B 3 c
sulphur Flowers 5bbh lots 35ic sulphur
Flowers small lots 4i4c spirits turpentine
market rates gal white lead S P V B-
7Jic cream tartar i3 B 33c

FINANCLVL

British Consols-
Specla to the Gazette

Londox June 2 Consols closed 94 IMS for
money for sliver 44 516

Exchange at New York
New York Jane 2

Special to the Gazette
Sterling Bank 60 days 4 S4y4 85
Commercial 60 days 4 84H4 81-

Reichmarks Commercial 60 days94 1116 84X
Francs Bank 60 days o 21Ji
Commercial 60 days 5 22JS

Exchange at New Orleans
New Orleans La June 2

Special to the Gazette
Sterling Commercial 60 days4 83i4 S4H
Francs Commercial 60 days 5 2214
New York sight Bank 10O premium
Commercial 40 premium

Exchange at Galveston
Galvestos Tex June 2

Special to the Gazette
Sterling 60 days 4 S2
New York sight Par
New Orleans sight Par
American silver ii discount

Bonds and Stocks
Special to the Gazette

New York June 2 Bonds and3tocks closed
at the following prices bid-

BOXDS
United States 43 registered 11SS
United States 4s coupons exdlv 1195
United States 4Vis coupons exint 100
Central Pacific ls 10755
Denver and Rio Grande 4s 8iy
Missouri Pacific consolidated 6s-
MtssouriKassas and Texas general 6

°
s 7-

tSt Louis ana Iron Mountain general 5s-
exdlv S3-

St Louis and San Francisco general mort-
gage 10354

Texas and Pacific land grants exhat 87
Texas and Pacific Rio Grandes 3155
Union Pacific ls lUBJi

STOCKS
Central Pacific SO
Chicago and Alton exdiv 123
Chicago Burlington and Qulncy exdlv bH
Delaware and Lackawa una exdlv KSJi
Denver and RtoGrande
Erie common 19S
Fort Worth andDenver
Houston and Texas Central Syi
Illinois Central 97
Kansas and Texas ex second mortgage

bonds r 14H
Lake Shore 109J4
Louisville and Nashville U
Missouri Pacific 67X
Northern Pacific 24 V-

Northccstern I07l

Now York Central exdlv 134
Pacific Mall 15i
Reading 130
Rock Islandf exdlv 31-

St Louis and San Francisco
St Louis and San Francisco preferred
St Paul common 65-

SU Paul preferred cxdiv 63
Tennessee coal and Iron 84
Texas and Pacific 34
Union Pacific 73
Wabash St Louis and Pacific certificates 55
Wabash St Louis and Pacific preferred 105
WellsFargo express 21 =iWestern Union telegraph 140
American cotton oil SO1

Atchison Topeka and Santa Fe 3sDenver Texas and Fort Worth certificates lSJi
Denver and Rio Grande preferred 55t

COTTON MARKETS

Liverpool Futures
Special to the Gazette

Liverpool June 3 Cotton futures closed
firm hear months lower late months un-
changed

¬

June
JuneJuly-
JulyAugust
AugustSepvmber-
SeptemberOctober
OctoberNovember
NovemberDecember-
DecemberJanuary
JanuaryFebruary
FebruaryMarch

> cw York Futures

4 37 asked
4 37 asked
4 43 asked
4 47 bid
4 51
4 47 bid
4 51 bid
4 53 bill
4 55 bid
4 37 bid

Special to the Gazette
New York June 2 Cotton futures closed

barely steady near months 1 to 2 points lower
June 8 4vt 8 49
July S5S3S59
August S Vvi 8 9
September S 7 <i 8 76
October S SCVJ 8 81
November 8 StQi s ss
December S W 8 9-
1Januarv 8 974i 9 98
February 9 OXJ 9 06
March 9 1S5 9 15

Sales 86700

New Orleans Futnres
Special to the Gazette

New Orleans La June 2 Cotton futures
closed quiet but steady
June 7 SWJu 7 97
July S 0344 8 09
August S lias 19
September 8 S fi 8 29
October 8 SO 8 40
November
December
January
February
March

Sales 25300

8 4Sf S 44
S 4L >Si S 50
8 Vy o 8 57
8 63tfr 8 65

Liverpool Spot
Special to the Gazette

LiVEJirooi Juno 2 Spot cotton closed
dull as revised and In buyers favor
Ordinary 4-

Goodordiary IS
Low middling 4
Middling 4 1116
Good middling SJ J

Total sales MBObales American 5hObales
Imports 22000 bales American 21 00 bales

Now York Spot
Special to the Gazette

Galveston Spot
Special to tbe Cazett-

eGalvkstosTes June 2 Spot cotton closed
quiet at 1lGo decline
Low ordinary 5 516
Ordinary R 716-
Goodordlnary 6V
Low middling 7Ji-
MiddliLg 8 716
Good middling 10 116
Middling fair

Stock 96000

Comparative Statement at tbe Spot Mar-
kets

¬

Special to the Gazette
Galveston Tex June 2 Tha following are

the closing quotations for cotton on the spot
today at the leading markets together with
the closing for middling yesterday with to
days sales

Dally Movement at Interior Towns
Galveston Tex June 2

Special to the Cazette

Receipts ami Exports at All United States
Ports

Galveston Tex June 2
Special to the Gazette
Receipts thus far this week 16572
Receipts same time last year 2890
Receipts this day 6160
Receipts this day last year 1173
Total receipts thU3 far this season 6751263
Total receipts thus far last season 5719016
Difference 1032217
Exports to Great Britain 23181
Exports to France 875
Exports tocontlnent r 2427

Stocks at all tbe United States Ports
Galveston Tex June 2

Special to the Gatette
Stocks this day 333133
Stocks this day last year 15290

Receipts at United States Ports
Oalvestos Tex June 2

Special to the Gazette
Galveston 51-
7NewOrleans 20OS9
Mobile 116

Savannah 1023
Charleston 253
Wilmington 51
Norfolk CM
Baltimore
NewYoik 747
Boston 60
Philadelphia 233
West Point 365
Other porta

Total this day 6160
Total this day last year 1172

GEXEEAL MARKETS

Freights from Galrestou
Special to the Gazette

Galveston Tex June 8 By steamship
from Galveston Tex
To Liverpool Jd-
Tocontlnent 1704d-
To New York 40c l00t s

Galveston Coffee Market
Specla to the Gazette

Galveston Tes June 2 Co
unsettled good demand at ye3te
ttons
Ordinary
Good ordinary
Fair
Prime
Choice
Cordova

bid

7

Galveston Sngar Market
Special to the Gazette

Galveston Tex June 3 Sugar Planta-
tion agents prices In round lotshytho carloads
for Louisiana sugars

Market closed unsettled good demand at
yesterdays quotations
Plantation granulated None
Choice white 4 i
Fancy yellow clarified None
Choice yellow clarified 4i
Prime yellow clarified 4
Off yellow clarified None
Choice seconds None
Prime seconds Nona
Fair seconds None
Common seconds None

REFINED sugars
Standard granulated
Standard confectioner A
Cubes
Powdered 47
Crushed and cutioif i

Wholesale grocers quotations SKi c higher
Grades omtiteS not in market

4i-
4i

Galveston Wool Market
Special to the Gazette

Galveston Tex June 2 Wool Maiuei
quiet

jUnscourcd wool
snusG twelve months cup

Twelve months
XX-

No l-

Six months
XX-

So

Tlii dayYcster

W30s-
vfcr
5 55

IW15S

4

rS59i-
S7

5 vfBl I Ki M
MX5 a 3

Other Product ind lrovlslnn Market
St Louis Mo June Wheat The mark

opened > 1c lower advanced Vic receded and
sold off then ruled wcik to the close wh u
was he below vesterday No 2 red ii li-

SlOlfjlOlU June Vs c July 9 jc August
93Ue December wic bid

Corn Tho market oiKjied je up and con-

tinued firm aivanclnggraduallv during the L >

until near the clo e when values weikenrd
slightly though J 5tV abov veterdav N-
o2cashMiJJ iSc JuneWjcbid July >jcbU
September Mc

Oats Market firmer but quiet No 2 cash
43 c July 40 c bid August 31ju-

Cbrnmeal iJ 95
Whisky Market tridy 51 1-
6lrovlslons Gooil demand for dry salt mean

and bacon and a firm market but pork and
lsrd dull

Pork SII 00
Lard Jt> OO

Dry salt meats Bo tc J shoulders J5 00 lonrs
16 10 shoi t ribs 16 20 Ojort clear 50 37i

Bacon Boxed shoulders 15 SO longs 6
ribs > 62 short clear S6 75

Ham 510 CiJGfll 50

New Orleans H Juno 2 Rice Market
steady nrdlnsiy ° prime 4i5J5 ie

Hay Market easier Prime MG 50317 CO

choice SIS snvW O
Sugar Markit steady Open kettle fair to

good fair 3i 3c common 2Vt3 1318c Infe-
rior 2c centrifugal choice while 4c choLu
yellow clarilii d l c

Molasses Steady Open kettle fermenting
good fair to prime 3i ijc centrifugal prime
to good prime JOe fair to good fair lKijlSc
good common 10312c-

CniCARO III June S The tendency of the
Board of Trade at the oprtiing this morning
was toward loivrj prices This was espjelallv-
trucof wheat which opened HSMJJc lowr
than it closed on Friiay afternoon Trading m
this was light and fluctuations were narr w
being confined to a range nf e The marjl
closed l4S2o lower than Friday lasts price

Corn Market opened weak w llli wheat about
Sc lower than the coie on F idjy The tide
v as tirned and prices put o SV above in-
side figures but the close was only lc bet-
ter

¬

than on Friday
Stocks in lard as shown by the monthly

statement were much larger than tho trade ex-
pected

¬

while stocks of pork and ribs were less
Tho decrcac in pork stocks were not sufficient
to prevent its dccllue und with lard while
stocks of ribs were small enough to cauie a
slight advance

Leading futures closed
Wheat June 51 01 July 9S = c August

95540
Corn June 5 >f c July 557jc August 55jc-
PorkJuly S1U721 September 311 W
Lard July 56 37 September 50 00
Short ribs July 13 05 Sopieniur IS 30
Cash quotations
Spriug wheat ft 01t
Corn No 2 iS c
Pork 310 60i
Laid K 30
Short ribs sides S5 EOJiS 00
Dry salted shocidsrs 00S5 05 short doir

Sides 56 3038 4L

NEW YORK June 2 Wheat Slot lower
No 2red 1 10 Options tuadv aid down
June 51 033JQ1 OS July Jl 07 August
Si 0tV September 51 03>

Corn Spot stmcxer fair trade No 2 CSJi-
64c Options up Jan ttflc July tlicx Au-
gust 61Jc SopiHinber tWi c

Coffee Option3 steady and unchanged to 5
points down Sales 2S JO bags July 517 1-
5in 20 August SlOSPSIGftj September

615 90315 95 Spo liln null audea yst fcJc
Sugar Raw steady and quiet Sales K35

bags Centrlfug Cs UStei t at breakwater to
Baltimore 3c refined quiet and easy No 7
3 9lHo No 835c No 93 7ldc No I03ic-
No 11 3 =ic No 12 3 516c off A3y33ic

Molasses Foreign steady New Orleans
IIrra and quiet

Rice Steady
Boston Wool Market

Special to the Cazettc
Boston Mass Junes Wool Fair demand

prices of new steady on ba > s of 55263c scoured
St Louis Wool Market

St Louis Mo June 2 Wool Itcccipts
123700 pounds Market quiet and rather easy
on all save choice bright Missouri and similar
stock Texas and Territory selling rather
slowly

Livestock Markets
St Lours Mo June 2 Cattle Receipts

59U0 shipments 500 Market active and strong
Good to fancy native steers 55 10C 00 fair
to good native steers S3 9023 00 Texani and
Indians SJ 0OR5 65

Hogs Receipts 4600 shipments 1600 Mar-
ket

¬

strong Prices ranged S4 30 J5 6
Sheep Receipts 4200 shipments 00 Mar-

ket
¬

steady Good to cboicu S3 UG3

Kansas Citt Mo June 2 Cattle Receipts
210U shipments 1SOO Best strong common
weak Texans steady Steers 53 50S8 00-

stockcrs and feeders 51 C84 3a
Hogs Receipts 6dSu shipments none Mar-

ket
¬

strong to higher all grades 53 0oa4 30
Sheep Receipts 1700 shipments 1000 Mar-

ket
¬

weak and dull

Chicago ILL June 2 Cattle Receipts
6500 shipments BOA Market light and
steady at 55 755 5 Texans S3 V 5 15

Hogs Receipts 18000 shipments 90CO
Market steady to lower All grades51 23l 73

Sheep Receipts 60lfl shipments 3U0O Mar-
ket steady Natives 53 50S4 15 Texans S3 SO

3 SO Westerns Si 0025 05

New York June 2 Beeves Receipts SCO

Trade weak Dressed beef steady at 85i9Jie
Sheep Receipts 2100 Market steady at-

SI 0OQ5 73 Dressed mutton alow at9310 ic
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